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Duncan legacy: innovation and regulation, Oct. 5 
 
MU curators, counselors discuss mental health, Oct. 3 
 
MSU’s E-Factory gets big grant to grow startups in Springfield, Oct. 2 
 
Community colleges face big security risks with few resources, Oct. 2 
 
Education Secretary Arne Duncan will step down in December, Oct. 2 
 
University of Missouri graduate students take further steps toward unionizing, Oct. 2 
 
University of Missouri joins college coalition, Oct. 2 
 
Student progress, Oct. 1  
 
Perkins Loan Program, a federal stalwart since 1958, meets its demise, Oct. 1 
 
Undocumented immigrants further discouraged from attending Missouri colleges, Sept. 30 
 
Gov. Nixon makes board and commission appointments, Sept. 29 
 
Take time to research higher education options, Sept. 29 

https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2015/10/05/arne-duncans-higher-ed-legacy
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/mu-curators-counselors-discuss-mental-health/article_83412369-ed7e-5c50-8888-a65169055f97.html
http://www.ozarksfirst.com/news/msus-e-factory-gets-big-grant-to-grow-startups-in-springfield
http://chronicle.com/article/Community-Colleges-Face-Big/233621
http://chronicle.com/blogs/ticker/education-secretary-arne-duncan-will-step-down-in-december/105475
http://www.therepublic.com/view/story/893404e8b59340d184780f2980af66ca/MO--MU-Workers-Unionizing
http://kbia.org/post/university-missouri-joins-college-coalition
http://www.columbiatribune.com/opinion/the_tribunes_view/student-progress/article_bcd0f1cf-5314-5f77-a1ff-d0c0804aba18.html
http://chronicle.com/article/Perkins-Loan-Program-a/233527/
http://www.themaneater.com/stories/2015/9/30/undocumented-immigrants-further-discouraged-attend/
http://themissouritimes.com/22943/gov-nixon-makes-board-and-commission-appointments/
http://www.stltoday.com/news/opinion/mailbag/take-time-to-research-higher-education-options/article_39f03fbc-c872-5800-b88e-f842887a57c5.html


 
Hold college costs steady, Sept. 28 
 
Colleges help student startups navigate the legal landscape, Sept. 28 

http://www.newspressnow.com/opinion/editorials/article_7ac772f1-e3ff-5679-9c78-e4ee9bc3db6b.html
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/colleges-help-student-startups-navigate-the-legal-landscape/
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